
Current Correspondence – Received October 21 to November 4 

(Copies available upon request) 

 

July 28 – Letter from Jamie Brookside, Middlebury Area Land Trust (MALT) Executive Director/TAM Trek 

Race Director thanking the Town for its June 22nd donation of $100 for TAM Trek 2021.  Jamie notes that 

this year’s event attracted a record 276 participants and raised $18,000. 

September 17 – First draft of a position paper authored by Energy Committee members Richard Hopkins 

& Steve Maier, entitled “Why advocate for more solar electric generating capacity in Addison County?”   

October 26 – Email correspondence from Jennifer Mayhew, Executive Director of Turning Point Center 

of Addison County, requesting that the Selectboard consider earmarking a portion of the Town’s ARPA 

funding to support TPCAC’s move to the former St. Mary’s School in the spring of 2022.  Also included is 

a funding request letter to the Bristol Selectboard. 

October 29 – Email correspondence from Margaret Olson and Ron Slabaugh (39 Fairview Circle) thanking 

the town crew who completed work on Monroe Street and Fairview Circle.  Margaret and Ron say they 

were impressed with the crew’s attention to detail on the paving that was completed around the driveway 

entrances.  They also made note of how kind the crew was.   

November 2 – Email correspondence from Fred Kenney, Executive Director of Addison County Economic 

Development Corporation (ACEDC) regarding current project development opportunities, including:  1) a 

community-wide assessment of Brownfields in the region being conducted in conjunction with Stantec 

Consulting Services, and 2) development of a Regional Priority Project list that will be shared with the 

Agency of Commerce & Community Development (ACCD) in December.  The email includes submission 

deadlines and links to additional information. 

Undated – Memo from the Vermont Attorney General’s Office with background information on the 

impending national opioid settlements and next steps for municipalities wishing to “opt in.”  The deadline 

for participation is January 2, 2022.  


